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The drafting-boar- d stage on this new building at Western Carolina Teachers' College is nearly over. The final drafts will be sent to Ra-

leigh this month for approval. Contracts are scheduled to be let in May. The modern building will house class rooms, science labora-

tories, and a library. The new building will be part of the college's e xpansion program which was allocated $3,384,200 by the" 1947 and
.1949 General Assembly. .' '' ..;..,.;...: ; ........
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Of Expansion

To Start Soon
- CULLOWHEE Plans for the
hew science- - classroom building

2 Haywood Scouts
To Get Their Eagle
Awards Monday

Two Haywood County boys next
Monday night will receive the Boy
Scouts of America's highest honors.

Robert E. Ledford of Canton and
Charlton Davis of Waynesvllle will
be Inducted as Eagle Scouts at the
March term of the Pigeon District

immediately after ft

studies at the UnivefrftTIn 1920 Professor Madison was

recalled to1 the presidency in

which capacity he served until

The information was given by
Oral Yates, a member of the Ex-

ecutive Committee. - i

He and ' Mrs'. Jack West, Hay-

wood's other representative on the
committee, attended the .meeting
in Raleigh when the plans were an-

nounced for the local and state
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County Democrat

Convention Set

For May 6

The next two months will be

convention time for Haywood
County's Democrats.

Last week the State Democratic
Executive Committee set:

Precinct conventions for April
29; county conventions for May 6;

and the annual state convention for

and the library, the first two build-
ings to be constructed under the
permanent Improvement program
at Western Carolina Teachers Col-

lege, are rapidly being completed.

1923. Within this period the school

received the largest appropriation
It had ever had. The state granted
the college one half million dollars,

PeplessMen,V.'
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'
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A training school for ' Family
Life Leaders of the home demon-
stration clubs of the county will
be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. in
Court Room in Waynesvllle. .

Mrs. Corrlne Grlmsley, Family
Life Specialist, will conduct the

school.

The Haywood County Health
Department today announced
next week's schedule of clinics
for children who plan to enter
school next fall:

Tuesday, 9 a. m. Patton
School, pre-scho- ol clinic; 1 p.m.

Patton School, typhoid clinic;
Wednesday, 9 a.m. Pennsyl-

vania Avenue School, pre-scho- ol

clinic: 1 p.m. same place, ty-

phoid clinic.
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ment Chairman Donald Randolph

making possible the construction of

the present heating plant, Moore
Dormitory, and the acquisition of Ostrex oontalni Iron lot Moot mJI.of Canton will convene the courtof the Building Committee, has an-

nounced that the final drafts will
be sent to Raleigh for approval
during the month of March and

About 1,300,000,000 pounds of
butter are produced in the United
States annually.
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Robert Ledford is a top Scout
that contracts will be let in May.

, The two buildings will use ap
In his home town Troop 18, while
Charlton Is a luminary of Waynes-

vllle Troop 2.proximately $2,000,000 of the $3,- -

384.200 appropriated by the N. C. During the Impressive ceremon
Legislature In 1947 and 1949 for ies also, Scouts from throughout

the college farm.
Dr. H. T. Hunter became the

third president in 1923 and served
until his death in the fall of 1947.

During his administration the
school went through two name
changes, in 1925 it became Cullo-

whee State Normal School and in
1929 It acquired its present name,
Western Carolina Teachers Col-

lege, with a four-ye- ar curriculum
and the authority to grant degrees.

Under Dr. Hunter's direction the
school underwent Its largest build-
ing program in 1938. With the aid

the county, which comprises theexpansion of the college.
- Since its birth in 1889 the col Pigeon District, will receive awards

for their achievements.lege has passed through three ma
jor building programs. This pres
ent program, the fourth, will cost broadcast educational programs to

fill the needs of the nearby highmore than the total of all the oth
schools. It will have moderners.

of the WPA and 'the PWA theFounded by Professor R. L. studios, control rooms, and equip
ment. S BBIW TFWfflS FOE '0!mm mmThe department will have new

state constructed Brecse Gymnasi-
um, McKee Training School, the
Student Union Building, Graham
Infirmary, Hoey Auditorium," and

equipment for the psychology
courses, Including a one-wa- y vision
screen for the observation of childMadison Dormitory.
behavior. The present testing, readAfter Dr. Hunter's death Dean
ing. guidance, and audio-visu- al

clinics will be enlarged.
W. E. Bird served as Acting Presi-
dent until the beginning of this
school year when he was succeeded Included In the building will be

Madison, the college saw a humble
beginning in a two-roo- m cabin as
Cullowhee High School. In 1893,
the N. C. Legislature granted the
school $1,500 to establish a "nor-
mal" department. By ' this time
three rooms had been added to the
original building and a fine arts
building had been erected. '

Before his resignation from the
presidency in. J 912, Prof sswi Mad-

ison had seen three more buildings
constructed and plans for more
completed. At this time the school
was known as Cullowhee Normal
and Industrial Schooli the name
having been changed In 1905.

Professor Madison was succeed-
ed by Professor A. C. Reynolds

a home economics department
which will be equipped with all

by Paul A. Reid of RuleiRh. Presi-
dent Reld .will be inaugurated as

leading types of household furnishthe fourth president on May 6.
StriM 3 Exprast ihown h on of ovor

175 modh In th 1 950 Ford Truck lino.lnes in order to familiarize the

2 SIHtiS abd 2 U-- O'sstudents with their operations.
The new science-classroo- m build-

ing will be compeltely modern In
construction and equipment. The
three floors of the wing fronting
alternate highway N. C. 107 will

The Industrial Arts ' department
will have a large shop area and a

NEW POWER like the new 1104;

Rouge 254, brings your choice of Ford Truck engine
be devoted to the science depart
ment. It will contain eleven labora
torles, a projection room, class
rooms, and offices completely fur

to four. In the '50 Fords you can pick from 9J--

and 110-h.- p. Sixes, or 100-h.- p. and 145-h.-How To Relievo nished with new equipment. The
the only V-8- 's in trucking. Only Ford Truck Hroof of this wing will have an ob

Little Theater, seating 150, will
be included in the back wing of the
building. This wing will also house
the dressing rooms, showers, sleep-
ing quarters, and offices of the ath-

letic department.
A modern herbarium and a mu-

seum of biological specimens will
be located in the science wing.
These will be devoted to a collec-
tion of the plant and animal speci-

mens of the Western North Caro-

lina area.
A history museum will also be

started, It will feature Western

servatory. for courses In astronomy you a choice of V-- 8 or SixlBronchitis and meteorology. ' . ( . , V

i. ' The adjoining unit to the science
wing devotes its four floors" to the
laboratories,' classrooms, and of-

fices of the business, English, edu-
cation, fine arts, history and home
economics departments.

JVhVtCO.j.- v.v. fJAW ,. l. a .voob ooav

tfeomuIsionreliespromptlybecau4
it goes tipht-1- ijie teat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel gerffl laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and .

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo
witfe the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOIYiULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds.Bronchitis

A special feature of the educa
tion department will be the expan-
sion of the campus radio station,
WWOO, to modern FM broadcast-
ing station. In addition to serving
the campus needs the station will

North Carolina history concentrat-
ing on the frontier and Cherokee
Indian relics. '

The library is the culmination of
a study made by Librarian Lilian
Buchanan of the leading libraries
in the nation. It Will contain indi-

vidual study cubicles for student

HQ. FM.2ES - We Can

Help You Increase Your Yields
With Our Proven

BONUS: "SomefWitfl gfvM Wjj
what k uwal or ttrktly rfua- "-'
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use and a roof garden for recre-
ational reading purposes. Included
in the furnishings will be victrolas
equipped with ear phones for un-

disturbed study. ,

An all purpose room will con-

nect the library with the classroom
building. This gallery will be used
for small concerts, lectures, for-
ums, art exhibits, and banquets
with a seating capacity of 300. It
will be equipped with a 35mm.
projector and screen for educa-
tional and recreational purposes.
This room is being designed ot suit
the needs of the adjoining area
as well as the campus.

In addition to Professor Dodson
the Building Committee members
are Dr. W. A, Ashbrook, Dr. W,
Newton Turner, Mr. R. C. Sut-
ton, Dr. H. P. Smith, and Profes-
sor R. L. Leftwich.: T

""The ""architects "designing' the
buildings are the , Six Associates
Inc. and Anthony Lord of Ashe-vill- e.

; :Zr.
The appropriations for the

manent improvement program in-

clude the following items with
building and equipment costs: (1)
a science-classroo- m building, $1,
250,000, equipment, $162,000; (2)

mmm iy(IUuI;, '-
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KXW MODELS in the Light Duty, Heavy Cvy
and Extra Heavy Duty classes have cxparvJe'!. ii 3

Ford Truck line for 1950 to over 175 mode's. 'This

wide selection means that we have the right truck
for you no matter what you haul. - -

21 rSrihCl? iDOAS!
and

:GERTIFIED SEEDS"
Bring In Your PMA Orders For brakesIW FEATURES like the 15' x 5' rear

FERTILIZERS
me,. 20 and 47

Series F-- 7; new air brakes available on Series t o,

176-i- n. wheelbase in Series F-- 5 and F-- 6 for W
16.-f-t; bodies. New feafuresnew powenew modes

' Bonus Built construction which means .
big reserv

. stren9thJand power-.';- , rt Ideas in all, ore r
In .the 1950 Ford Trucks. See them today!

two 150 capacity dormitories, $790,- -

SEEDS
White "Dutch Clover
Ky Blue Grass
Ladino Clover
Orchard Grass ;
Alta Fescue

aPV : 4 n000, equipment. $34,000; (3) a Ford
PHOSPHATE

library, $630,000, equipment, $60,- -
m m vhat000; (4) a laundry, $27,300, equip

ment, $20,000; (5) a home econ
omics ; practice house," $13,900,,
equipment, $5,500; . :We have a complete line of all other seeds and

Fertilizers i . , ? i ;

I I

. (6) a president's" home,, $30,000;
(7) a storage warehouse, $4,500;
(8) convert present classroom build-
ing Into faculty apartments, $50
000; L

(9) alterations and repairs to
present buildings, $75,000; (10) ex-

tension of water, electric, heating,
and sewer services, $200,000; and
411) construction of driveways,
walkways, and landscaping, $30,-00- 0.

The total appropriation is
.:.
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